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"De Proiunais." COMMON SENSE NEEDED.

HE IB (D IE E w mm
HOUSE Fyj!!ISHItlG1J00DSrflJtIM&

Out of the Deep, my child, out of the Deep !

Where all that was I be In all that was
Whfl led for a million aeons thro' the vast
Waste dawn of multitudinous eddying light
Outof the Deep, my child, out of the Deep!

OTTR,
, a .

n? ir ffl s4 1,j tjj hj3

Dr. TaJmag-- Addrevi- - a, Large Cn-grcg&tl- on

on & Simple Subject.
New York Herald Report

There was the usual large attendance
at the morning services in the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle. Dr. Talmage made the
basis of his sermon the text Luke, xvi

"The children of this.world are wiser
in their generation than the children
of light." This was only another way
of saying that Christians are not so
skillful in spiritual affairs as others are
in worldly affairs. If one-ha- lf as much
skill were used in Christian affairs as
in worldly matters in ten years' time
the tabernacle of the wicked would be
upset. Some years ago, in a sleeping
car, the preacher saw a man kneeling in
prayer. Many, doubtless, thought him

lunatic. Ten such men with his cour

We have lost received

. - t is:

A BEAUTIFUL LIKE QF

Foreign & Domestic

CRETONN ES,
2.

ALL GBADEd

I1T

WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.

"We have the exclusive control of the above goods in thisAlso, Cottage Drapery, Languedoc, Lace CurtaunC

Respectfully,protection Lo first class trade.

Apriin.

AIB03
TO 6UR

MS) AILWAITS!
Our Stock is Complete in Every Line,

FRIENDS AND THE

LARGEST,

to an Extra Size Man's Suit.
WE ARE ASSURED BY OUR FRIENDS THAT

OUR STOCK IS THE
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST,
OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST,

As all our men's clothing is manufactured in our own house,
chasing guarantee every purchaser the lowest MarKet jrnces.

HLats the Latest Out,
Fine Mackinaw, bought direct

Fine Manilla Hats, lower tnan

best laundred shirts in the city
Everybody is invited to call.

Straw Hats, Taylor's Genuine
Baltimore, Md.,

WHITE SHIRTS The
shirts in the city for $1.00.

1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e

TFS IT nTC

THE TRADE.
Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

g5 C? O IHI IES ET
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST

TO PURCHASE

Nearly all bought before the recent advance
Respectfully,

Dry GroocLs, Notions, &dg.,

Tare ail tnls cnanging world oicnangeiess law,
And every phase ot ever heightening life.
And nine long months of ante-aat- ai gloom,
With this last moon, this crescent her dark orb
TouJh't with earth's light thee Ooniest, Darling

Onf Owm; a babe In lineament and limb 8
Perfect, and prophet of the perfeefman;
Whose face and form are hers and mine In one,
ndlssolobly married, like our lovev

Live and be happy in thyself, and serve
This mortal race, thy kin, so well that men
May bless thee, as we bless ihee, O young life,
Breaking with laughter from the dark; and may
The fated channel where thy motion lives
Ba prosperouslt shaped and sway thy course
Along the years Of haste and random youth
Unshattered then full current thro full man;
And last. In. kindly curves, with gentlest fall,
By quiet fields, a slowly dying power,
To that last Deep where we and thou are still.

Alfred Tennyson in nineteenth Century. a
OBSERVATIONS,

Ii Is in the toy drum that two heads are worse
than none.

"Hell has no fury like woman scorned." Bow
it when a man's corned? - -

A rheumatic miner says a wet mine Is a damp,
poor plaee to work in. - ,

An ordinary woman's waist is thirty inches
around. An ordinary man's arm is about thirty
Inches long. How admirable are thy works, O na-

ture! -

There Is a young lady in Keokuk, Iowa, who Is
six feet four inches tali, and sne is engaged to be
married. The man who won her did It In these
words:

"The word "boem" has reached England. Now
maybe they'll wish they hadn't sent us that "hardly
ever" contrivance. Eevenge Is sweetl

New Hampshire folks vote split tickets so much
that a resident of the State has had his name
changed from Wilder to Scattering, in the hope of
getting elected to some office.

The Portland Argus announces the rumor that
Neat Dow having been informed that Brandy Pond
empties into Sebago Lake, has applied to the Su-
preme Court for an injunction on the Portland
Water Company.

Thy beauty set my soul aglow;
I'd wed thee right or wrong;

Man wants but little here below,
But wants that little long.

Value of a Doctor's Services..
New York Medical Record.

I was called at midnight to visit a
gentleman who had just returned from
a late dinner, where he had succeeded,
by hasty eating, in lodging a large fish-

bone in his throat. I provided myself
with an emetic, a pair of ceaophagus
forceps and other paraphernalia design-
ed to give relief, and hurriedly repaired
to his room. I found him pacing up and
down the floor with a look of intense diS'
tress and anxiety, occasionally running
his fingers down his throat and gagging.
He told me in tones of dispair, that he
thought it was all up with him, but
begged me, if the least glimmer of hope
remained, to proceed at once in my ef-

forts to relieve him. He extravagantly
declared, in the srenerosity of spirit be
got by the vividness of his fears, that he
would cive si.omooo to nave tnat usn- -

bone removed, I assured him that such
cases were frequent, and ordinarily
not attended witti much danger, before
proceeding to carry out measures for
relief. His fears underwent some di-

minution on the strength of this, and he
then declared that 50,000 would no
more than repay the skill and art re-

quired to extricate the unwelcome in-

truder. I smiled and proceeded to in
troduce the forceps, but after several
attempts failed to grasp the bone. His
fears again induced him to mention a
fabulous sum as the need of the service
that would expel the object of his ter-
rors. I then gave him the emetic, its
depressing effect causing his generosity
to rise again, barometer-lik- e, to very
high pressure. In a little while the
emetic disburdened him of the greater
part of his dinner, and with it up came
the fish-bon- e. He gave a sigh and a
look of relief, and solemnly looking to-

ward me, said: "Doctor, I wouldn't
have that thing in my throat again for
S3!" My fee eventually resolved itself
into the ''valuable experience" that the
occasion afforded me.

A Singular Tragedy.
The observance of an old and Celtic

tradition, Saturday, resulted in quite a
tragedy and riot at Paterson, H. J. The
old German custom, now nearly obso-
lete In Germany, but still kept in Den
mark, of going to the hills on May Day,
r the firsts Sunday in May, at sunrise

to "see the sun dance," was kept by the
German societies it Paterson. This fes
tival, a merry and innocent one, though
sometimes attended with pilfering of
riowers. is considered to be a vestige of
Baal or sun-worsh- ip V the witches used
to dance on the lilocksberg on the first
Sunday in May, according to the Ger-
man legends which have come to us
fromihe Hartz mountains. Amongst
.the Paterson party of revelers was
Joseph Van Houton, step-so- n of Alder-
man Swift, of Paterson, who attempted
to cross the lands of Wra. Dalzell, a
farmer owning property on the moun
tain ton. When Houten ana ins com- -

nanions were warned from trespassing,
hut nersistincr. the former was shot
dead bv Dalzell with a gun loaded with
buckshot. Dalzell was pursued to his
house bv Van Houten's companions
and when he refused to surrender, his
house and barn were fired. Coming out
he was seized, a rope put about his
neck, and he was very nearly hanged,
when the police succeeded in making a
diversion in his favor and procuring
him a resDite. after which he took ret
uge in a . neighboring house until the
sheriff, doiild fce obtained, in whose cus
tody he went to JNewarK jail

. . t.

Some Little Things of Value.
Unibt,

If cvkir.ic6aa Sreas low, threw, on a
ablespoonfuT of salf, and it will help it

vrv innch-- ; A little ginger put into
sausage meat improves tlie flavor. In
icing cakes, dip the knife in coldwaterC
In boiling for meatsoup, use cold water
to extract the juices. If the meat is
wanted for itself alone, plunge it irtd
ooiling water at once. You can get a
bottle or barrel of oil off any carpet or
woolen stuff by applying buckwheat
plentifully. Never put water to such a
grease spot, or liquid of any kind.' Broil
steak without salting. Salt draws the
j uices in eooking ; it is desirable to keep
these, if possible. Cook oyer a hot fire,
turning frequently, searing both sides.
Place on a platter; salt and pepper, to
faste. Beef having a tendency to be
tough, call be made very palatable by
stp.wine erentlv for two hours with salt
and pepper, taking out about a pint of
the liquor when half done, and letting
the, jest, boil into the meat. Brown the
meat in the pot. After taking up, make
a gravy of the pint of liquor saved. A
small piece of charcoal in the pot with

--hoiline- cabbaee removes the ; smell.
Clean oilcloths with milk and water; a
brush and soan will ruin tnem. Turn
hlpra that have milk in them should
ip.vp.r be Dut into hot water. A spoon

ful of stewed tomatoes in the gravy of
pit.hpr roasted or fried meats is an lm
provement. The skin of a boiled egg is
t.Htf most efficacious remedy that can be
applied to a boil. Peel it carefully, wet
and apply to the part affected. It will
draw out the matter and relieve, the

Ever offered to their customers.
learn our prices.

mar.3.

Iu Plain andancy Ejects -.- ery .Ibj, Call

endless variety In design nd pi Ice; everybody

ia've'justrece'l?e3 a'second stock of
' ftllX J J

S$LS. '
Is

m a b z '2 r s

H-- H H
ifalileof

ORGANDIES CT

AND

, ; . LAWNS,
WHITE AND FANCT

India 1sttills, ifisalias
Nainsooks. .

J

Some Jery Handsome

Grenadines and Lace Bunt-
ings

In all desirable shades fr the season.

' Very respectfully,
T. L. SIGLE & CO.

aprl8

pliscjelXatxscras.
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PERRY
e CDr33

IS A PURELY V SOP, TAB LIS REMEDY
For INTERNAL an I XtEKNAL Use.

II I I L' ':'tr A'''-- hen used
"AIM IVlLlXn cr.r n-t- print sd dirtct-44- i

indoanur each bottlft, anf is ptrfectly safm

PAIN KILLER iSoru Throat, Coushs,
(hills, Diarrliwa, DyseJrtfry, Cramps,
Cholera, and all Bmrel Oonpl"''- -

DA III l 1 1 I PD' IS THE BEST. remedy
rAIII MLLLrt knowu foir Sea-Sick- ne ss,
Slck-JIeadacbo, Pnln IP fl? Back or Wile,

. hrinm spttdy and permanent rejtef in all caes (

ltrniMea. nti Sornin, Severe Burns, e..-- .

iB ,he
PAIN KIL1EK fricml o.tteMechKiiic,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, fcd in ;

clatisea wanting- a medicine aJwayx at. nami i

safe M nainltTtuilly or Externally v

Hjff jno TamilV can auoni to ld wiujw
iyalnahlejniedy i4he bMJfr At4

t within the reach of oil. and it Jvill cuauy
many timaa fta ooat didb

Sold tSu-drufgta- tr M6e. 60 and 81 a

' PERRY DAVIS & SQM. Provide nee, K.

HViSXVXSm It fi

AROLINA CENTRAL

Railway
Under Decree of foreclosure.
T"Y VIRTUE, and in pursuance, oi aaecree oi

th9 Superior Court of Ner Hanover county,
State of North Carolina, madei in a cause there
pending, wherein Edward Matthews, for himself
and others, is plaintiff, and Th Carolina Central
Railway Company, ana Anarew v. Dioui,;auu
Timothy H. Porter, Trustees, and James L. Dawes,
and J. Brander Matthews, Trustees, are defend-
ants the undershmed, comtnlasloiiers appointed

tas-afc- ld oeetee, wm sen py jnnpnc tiuuuwu vj
ehfceat-JaiUdeJv- At Hhe' eeiirtfiiouse-doo- r, in

the city of Wilmington, in the State of North Caro
lina, on mouai, me oisv.vai a a.
1880, at 12 o'clock, M., the er-tir-e railroad as the
same exists and Is now used, tottown as the Caroli-
na Central Railway, as welt the portion now
built and completed, extending from the city of
Wilmington, in saia aiaie oi jjurui vuiuuua, w
tne town of Shelby. In said State, a distance ot'
about 242 miles, as also that flortipn, juocompleta
adretieDelrit, &na 'fofJxftiilii the said.

sOTa0raSrailways, rights-of-wa- aepoi grounus, auu mue
lands, tracks, Dnages, viauucw, tunciu, ioui
onH nthoratniftiirp station-hoHse- s. engine-house- s,

s, ware-house- s, frelghthouses, wood-hous-on- H

niharhiiiMinffo. m:ifhi3iH-sIioD- and other
shops, ail loconuve eygines. cuui3. vai-"- "

aierlf foils, implements, .

fuel, and materials of all klnos, and all the icor--.,

porate franchises, rights, and privileges, of The
Carolina Central Railway Company; also all the
shares of the capital stock of the Wilmington
Railway Bridge Company held-- ) and owned by the
said Carolina uenirai canwuy, lAimpauj, uu an
the right, title, and interest, which the said com-

pany has and pwna in and, o Gie stock and piop-ert-y

of the wllmgtoiHallWiiy Bridge Company,
thereof; and also allas one of tffe coriybrattoA

other the property ana estate, creai aim
of every kind and description. f the said Carolina
Central Railway Company. I

TERMS OF SALE: '

Purchaser must Day in cash jion the day of sale,
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the residue

.lot tb pusehase, money riar5quai lasmiyieuio.

centum per annum; ine purcuaser i;iji anuupo
any or all of the said deferred payments, and
make payment m iuii ui uw jjununm .uw
any time before maturity; payment of that portion
of the purchase money not Kereby required to be

inrtnl.1 In MQn TTIHV m IlldttO 111 vf&

part, either 'In, cflah jora.ithe! bonds, ot
aK 4bu MOpotis i taeaear, 'aecurw uy mo

nrst mortgage irom u vinui ""
to said Andrew Y.ut and Timothy B

PortiV. fnwve--s of late Ala 17th, ,1873, totb
extent o-- 1 raipet cebtige of the par value
of ih sa-t-

l.-ii'i-
s arid coupons, which the holders

fhonnf ui 1 1 h . .n titled, lo . receive, noon, the dls- -

ssffiSfhimmisft6 as
half of the purchase money; paid to the commls- -

slonersdthftptacwnshiaiharve
the outstanding contracts and liabilities of the
Meeetvetsfcretofcrflr appointed Jta the ; said icause,

Ainfemnlflcwi thorn aerainat the same.
. wi

SPRING NOVELTIES.
WE HAVE 3STOW ,

age would do incalculable good for
Christ. Ten thousand such men would
redeem the world. More common
sense was wanted in the building of
churches. Vast sums of money were
spent in ecclesiastical edifices and they
were most wretchedly built. Men
shiver and think they must be getting
religion, they feel so uncomfortable.
Fresh air was abundant, and it was
shut out. More common sense was al-
so needed in obtaining a religious hope.
Worldly men apply common sense in
their business and they succeed. A
miller in California years ago picked
up a nugget of gold in the stream run-
ning his mill, and everybody rushed for
gold. There was a gold fever and cities
sprang up. The cold of religion should
incite equal zest in its search. But
there is lethargy. Men sit down and
fold their arm3 and say, "If I am to be
saved I will be saved ; if I am to be
damned I will be damned, and that is
the end of it." In business matters men
don't do this ; they establish agencies,
they advertise and they meet with gold-
en reward. There is not one man in a
thousand who says, "I wanted Christ, I
chose Him." Would there was the
same consecrated enthusiasm, the same
push in matters of religion.

We need more common sense in the
formation of Christian character. There
are men who have been running for
Christ for forty years, and they have
not gone half a mile. God declares
magnificent dividends, and we won t
collect them. We don't manage relig- -

ion as a business, wnar, wouia you
think of a man loss on a mountain t
He sees a light, in a cabin, goes there,
knocks at the door and the man offers
him a lantern. He says he don't like
the lantern, don't like the shape of it,
the color or the handle, and he refuses
it and goes out into the dark lantern- -
less. Men read the Bible bottom side
up. You order goods by express and
they don't come, and you telegraph and
keep sending till you get the goods.
You prav for blessings, ana you aon c

know whether you get thera or not, and
don't care, That Is no way. Plead and
keep pleading, and see to it that the
blessings come. In the matter of doing
good common sense is specially wanted.
Some men have a patronizing way, as
if to say how much better I am than
you are. This is simply disgusting. To
succeed in Christian work, the work
must be natural. Christ talked with
the fishermen and the vine dressers and
the shepherds and the woman about the
yeast.

QUESTIONS AND ANSAVERS.

What is the common sense thing for
ustodoV First, we want to know the
fact that sin is over us; second, that
Christ came to reconstruct us, and
third, that now is the time to accept
salvation. What comes from these
facts? We must quit sin and accept
Christ now. Here are the hopes of the
Gospel. We may get them now ; we
may not be able to get them
He would not have the face to tell a
man he is a sinner unless he had au
thority for saying he could be saved
God impressed his image on our race,
but that imace was being defaced.
There comes a divine Raphael and he
restores the defacement, it ne could
bv a touch of pathos put before them
what would save their souls, they would
be spoken with emotion. ie wisnea
he could show them to-da-y the burned
hand of Christ, burned in plucking
them from the enemy: the burned
brow, the burned foot, the burned
heart. A man riding by on horseback
saw a farmer at his work and asked if
he could tell him how far it was to hell.
Without an answer from the old christ
ian farmer that man found out how
near it was. He dashed away on his
horse, was thrown against a rock, and
lay there a lifeless corpse. JN one couia
tell what was in store for thera how
near thev were to their end. Now was
the accepted time of salvation.

A Remarkable Dream.
A number of years ago Jacob Baugh--

man was murdered in uiuo.
On the niffht of the murder, a man
liviner in the neiehborhood dreamed
that he saw Baushman surrounded at
his own fireside, bv three men. heard
their conversation, and saw them strike
the fatal blow. He recognized every
face, and when Baughman fell dead the
dreamer awoke, in a cold sweat. The
next dav a neisrhbor asked him if he
had heard of the murder. "What mur
der'?" "Old Jacob Btuehman has been
killed." "Hold on. stop right there,"
said he, "until I tell my dream." Then
he told his dream, omitting the names
of the men he saw in it. The details

with, those known of the
murder. The dreamer would not tell
the names of the men he saw, although

lawvprfreauentlv importuned him to
do so. A few davs ago he was asKett
again. It was on the day that th al- -
lficrpd assassins of the . old man were
arfesteT.' 'They are on the right
track," he answered, but would say-n-

more.

sadden Death of a millionaire
W.Liox. ari extensive 'oil producer.

ae-p.- as vears. witb fortune of S3.000,- -

Ooo. died in a carifiear Clarion, Pa., last
w(k. He was io be a witness in a mur
der 'trial at Clarion, and Iravintr forgot
ten a revolver which he was to produce
and identify, had the tram stopped ana
ran some distance to his residence and
back. When he returned to the cars he
wasnearlv exhausted from his exertion.
Hft sat.down in a seat, and when- - the
pnndnctnr a few minutes afterwards,
came to the seat to speak with Mr. Fox
hft was dead. Besides being president
of the Foxburg, St. Petersburg and
riarion Railroad company, he was at
the head of several other extensive in
terests in the oil regions. His property,
without extraordinary development,
was producing 12,000 barrels of oil a
month. lie "was-th- e largest owner of
private iron tankage ln the oil regions,
and the only producer owning an

of any magnitude, - He
was engaged in erecting an immense re-

finery on bis property at the time of his
death.

The Volfole Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

. WU1 send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts
to the afflicted upon 80 days trial. Speedy cures

taranteed. xney mean wnai iney say:-- : wnn w

market, and hold them with

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

TRADE:
from a Child s Suit

and our facilities for early pur--

of Taylor, opposite Barnum's,
any other house.

for $1.25 ; the best unlaundrcd

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

1880.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

in prices. Don't buy until you see and
ELLAS & COHEN.

Show .Them. .

KAUFMAN & CO.
Ot OUT 81torewat Jow sithaa they be

wl oys, Tooths call.

-

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOTJBING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded Goods.1 Ladles' DressM, Shawls Table
Covers, Blbbensi Feaihertj and every ther

of wearing apparel cleaned, renovated
and changed w any coior out!u.: (

, ; u.

KID GLOVES A i SPEGI AITT.
A110rdESto belettfbrlaepiesentat

MBS. McNELIS'S MILINEBY STOEE

F, A.
aprlS

RO. D. GRAHAM
... , 1 . ! ' :, - .

rhe State and 'United States Courts'. Collec-tlon-a;IN Borne and Foreign;- - mlietted. iAb- -
stracts nf Tltlaja""ftrri fnmiaimrt for com-
pensation.

JOvnea f--Vf. El Corner Ttadef 4 Tryon ' streets,
Charlotte, N.C. , r-!-

: .li.Iifui .M-Jtm- t

Valuable tract of land-- one .mile east of theA city of Charlotte, comprising about t$0 acres.
Iofier this taUd ei&erteone body c mi seedens

suit purcnasers.
Vnrftiithr Infonndtln) AhntviaU; . 1

declieodtf.

Nottingham Luces, Cane . Matting, Carpet8f.nl

Rugs, TaVe and Floor Oil Cloths, and

. arery handsome line of

DRESS GOODS,

Laces, White Goods, &c, &c.

tyCALL AND SEE US;

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 27.

Soots atift jifrijes.

SPRING STOCK. 1880.

' ';

OUR SPRING STOCK 0?

BOOTS, SUOES, DATS

AND

'Is now Complete. We are determined .to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

ods, which everjj sensible .person Jthor7 Is

jheapest In the end. Please can and see us

before buying, "jar We will deal fairly and hon

estly with yon. i. ; A
PEGRAM 4 CO.

March
Democrat .nd Home copy.

i

Jb5e:
HAT D TKE K

4"RY0N STREET,

Xext Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

... It
Call at Asiel's 8toiud;trVf . ,r
His boots and shoes how wen they fit;

Also, hate and trunkvso cheap for cash

Bis prices are exceedingly, lowj

Cash sales, small proflU his motte;

Remember. when you wish to trade.

That money saved la money made'.

By purchasing iat'Aalel'a store ; ;

You save foU ten per cent or more.

Provh-fac- t irttiiptf find In time j
More truth foatHSotryin my rhyme;

So go and try him without falL

V. fi TIiMrlno imtinttriniA inVRAlC Wil bove
YlOIIHA T ntn imoVligr' rnV nlH fWAmTs and CUStOm
ern can be better autted-anc- l for lesa nwner than

t any other house In the city. . T
raar.8. a. tliAixiii. i

1 L 1 f 1

vRAOtyRxUe

h .thfollow;'
feueBle oi

IMS.
89 Of vis
r piseases

that leaa to Insanity or ConsumpUon, awarr
mature Grave. '

tw-F-uu parUoutaaaaaltoof PranWwhfch
ttJak HidIm Ka? mall tj AVAfT OUflu Jl 1 IXO

- A Tlvnb .rtAtmit. MlCIL

. Bold 1 wfri,Mfe.UhlAia iolretau, dj u..

SPRING CJLOTHIIVJX
OE. MBIT. BOXS. rOnTHS.AITD OHI:IiIJBBB,-.- !

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE STYLE I REASONABLE PRICES.
is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.i

The Public

.... . w .. . w . T .
A lull assortment oi lauies , meua , wja ,

bought lor anywhere else. A splencUd assortment
mar26

Ul.u.! .nJ fMlniila Ihnfl OAil AhAM Mil M fOUTlQiiroj,ciuu vuiujuow ; , J.
oi Hats, suen as auu, nr, ouaw- -

" ' ' "

8CHIFF &d

'

ONE OF TOE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS 181111 PLANTER'S FAVORITE iS LONGS' ISS

Chemical
oo weH known to need further comment, , CaU e boo with S''&TtK; AHf&9 T Faft7 fr" it

i!-i- p? .Bt:" -- t v- -

ELECTION NOTICE,
MAYOR'S "OFFICE, March 31st, 1880-- i

By TktiM of a resolution passed at Jate meet-
ing of the Board of Aldermen of the cltr of Char-- I

0n ithnvl7jMl ta advartiM that there Will
by ballot, held in the city on theteTB June, A. P., 1880, at the usual

polling places, to ascertain the sense of the qualt
Deu TOiera, Oil uic iiucstdvu vi ouuuoiuue
maintaining by taxation In the city, public graded
schools. I am further authorized to state that the
mqTininm rate of taxation shall be one-tent- h of
one per eent or ten cents on every one hundred
dollars worth of property in the eity, and' thirty
cents on each poll At the time designated lor the
aforesaid election, there shall be elected by bal-

lot two school commissioners from each ward.
There will be new registration books opened on
the first day of April, A. D. 1880, and the jsame
shall be kept open nntH sundown on the Saturday
previous to saw election. I do hereby appoint as
registrars and Inspectors for said election, for

Ward No. 1 F. A. McNinch. registrar; inspeo-tors- ,

J.W. WadswoTth, B. M. Miller and Charles
A, Jirazler.

Ward No. alter Brem, registrar; Inspectors,
Wm. M. Wilson, McD. Arledge and G, W, Bryan.

Ward No. 3 B. P. Boyd, registrar Inspectors, L
H. Mcfiinn, J. E. Brown and L Edwards.

Ward No. 4-- B. P. Waring, registrar: inspectors,
j, 81ms; Wm. B. Nlsbet and W. W. 8 akfer
Vprl , F. L 08B0BNE, Mayor.

1880. SPRIKG: 1880.
r .

i LICflTENSTETN. of Charlotte. N.' C.. aiv
, JM. m nouneas to his Friends and Customers that
hla Samples for Spring viouung nave arrived aaa
tM readv for msnectton.' As he Is well known to
the people of the city and 'vicinity, it is needless tq
mentteajneniai Auy msen y so-
licited.

N. Rr-T- he Uonthly Fasnlonsfor Much laving
arrived, thev enable the strUsa dresser to select
something new. Call and see, audjleavfl your q

BiarS ' .'. i.tjy 'r

MUSIC cisuni
1U LOOK! in

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

STQDQART'5 MUSICAL LIBRARY

A truly Wonderful FUDiicaaon, onngins u i
class of rocal and Instrumental muslewtthta the
reach or aiu eampie copy, wuuim.u.
of Piano or Organ music, malted to any address
on receipt of a 3c stamp. J. m. oxuuaux
CO., TOliaaeipnia, ra.

E AUo SALARY rath. AU EXPENSES
(dTUOM. HnnitlrNM. 8 1.0A
Jt Co. IM Cleorca Ui viaelaMtl

OUTFIT free to Agents, and all expen-
ses$125 paid. Address H. B. 8HAW, Alfred.

Maine.
A YEAR and expenses to Aen Outfit

$777 free. Address P. O. VICKEB,Y, Augus--

ta, MiUne.

TMWPni.itT for Advertisers. 100 3, 10

if cents. GE0.P.B0WELL4C.,N.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I hare opened a School for Boys la

School Building on Geo, Bar-ring- er'

lot on Church street The
school torttie present, ooaaiaU Of pa-
ly two Departments, Primary ami the
termedlate. my object being to secure

the best possible classification in order that
may 1r roroogh Terror (payable

monthly.) $8 vt - -
t . j.

p. a. 1 propose w open n ovu.
ficient number of twpfls obtatoeoJor the

ISO 01 .teaCIUBg. WrUUl&.-AlJuuiWM- auu
buniM TamiB will hA made Jmowii OB

Durham at Burwelt Springs
Jan. 28 tLiem without delay. '

.-- :nor;l&spreness in a few hours.
s rzz.T"r
ii ' '


